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EDITORIAL.

True ta aur promise,and in spite of no littie discourage-
ment, with this number of THE ARION We complete our
first volume. The bernies weère red on the Mountain
Ash when, 'l ou?' Mr. ARION took bis plunge into the sea,
again the bernies are red,a cycle of rnonths has completed
its period, and turned, as a page that bas * been read in
the vast volume of. time, the year, *ith ijs record of joys
and sorrow, successes and failures bas passed away.
True ta our promise, we have made no compromise witb
that which is false, but ta the satisfaction of others as we
have stated in one of aur eariy editorials, w'e did not ex-
pect ta please ail, and in tbat expectation, at least, we
have flot been disappointed, nevertheless the encourage-
ment with which we have met -from time ta time from
those, an whose judgments we feit we could rely, has
acted as a caunter, and st!mulated us ta persevere in the
course we had marked out. For the caming montb
we purp6se taking a rest from tbe'duties and responsi-
bilities of an issue.* We are induced ta do sa for two rea-
sons, the first of wbich is that tbere is littie or nathing
doir.g in the music world just at present, and the second,
that we wish ta place THE ARION upon a secure
financial basis for the caming year, and ta do this
requires a littie more time, wbich under the present cir-
cumstances we find very difficuit ta obtain. With refer-
ence ta unpaid subscriptians we would respectfully
remind the delinquents that aur publîsher is insatiable
and always bungry for maney, and we look ta them for
the wberewithal ta appease bis appetite. We hope that
the names of aur present subscribers 'may continue upon
aur list for another year. We sball issue, 'at Xmas, a
presentation composition as before. Our anecdotes,
sketches of and events in the liýres of composérs and
mnusicians will be continued. Our criticism and reviews
will be conducted on the same& independent and earnest
footing as heretofore. Our editorials will speak out plainly
wben a pninciple is envolved, but wîll avoid personalities
as fan as it is possible so ta do. We feel constrained ta
express our regret that the members of the profession
bave nlot shown a more lively interest in the work of tbe
journal, altbougb frequently invited ta contnibute tbeir
ideas. With one or two exceptions during tbe past year
we have received not a line on any subject from any
member of the profession. We have frequently stated
that a ur columns were open ta discussions on Music
and Art subjects, likely ta prove of interest ta the public
and the profession. Can it be that the vatanies of Music
and Art have no ideas, or it is thé, tbey cannat give
expression ta them in writing, tbey are toc, busy

coining money, or is it tbat -tbey do not possess
that Esprit de Corps which in othen professions, how-
ever such individuals may be. divided* in opinions
still binds them in the chain of professional brother-
hood. We hope that the caming year will witness
a marked changeý in this respect, and that each num-
ber will contain some expression of interest in tbe fonm
of an essay, item of news or other article. We cannot
close aur remarks without expressing aur tbanks ta aur
able editor of tWD Art Deparment whose articles bave
contributed.so much ta the irterest of the journal. Our
index will be found on the first page (usually occupied
by the editorials). This we do for the accommodation of
those wbo may wish ta bind the numbers on hand, which
we can supply at the pricýe marked if any of aur readers
should wish tbem ta make the volume good. And naw,
kind readers, friends and..subscnibers we wish for the
present adieu:

THE article headed "Musical Chicanery,"' andýwbich
we copy from The Americait Art Joureal will belp ta
prove that we do flot hold singular viewvs with regard

ta the teachers and professons of music. The fourth
paragraph is especially wartby of attention, and we add
that aur sharp busines-3 men and womnen who will bar-
gain for the value of a cent in the purchase of the neces-
saries of lîfe will pay away their dollars terni after terma
and year after year ta incompetent and unqualified
teachers of music getting fia adequate value in return,
andi simply because they have f'i means of determ-ining
accurately for tbemselves as ta tbe ability of the teachers
wbo, as a rule, the more ignorant, the mare pretentiaus
tbey are. The nest of the article speaks strongly for
itself, and is well worthy tbe attention 0of those who are
laying out tbeir money in the musical education of their
children. Happy would they be if some of the teachers
would take a hint, and better qualify themselves or at
least drap some of theirg)retentions, but although this is
a cansummation tobe wislied for it is scarcely likely ta be
realized. Wbile fish may be caught with a piece of red
flannel fia fishermen wvill go te the trouble and expense
of pracuring real bait.

STUDIO NOTES.

IMPR5SSIONISM.

The present age appears ta bear the very marked
characteristie of running after new ideas. Sa strong, in-
deed is the craving for this, that one thing hardly ha >s time
ta become aId before somrething else takes its place, and
what was Il ail the rage " yesterday is buried at last if nat


